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WI.IITE PIAINS _ A
Common Council vole Tues-
day to eject the public, media
and dozens of city union
members from part of the de
bate over MayorJoseph Delfi-
no's budget proposal violated
Nerr York's Open Meetings
Iaw, the director of the slate
agency that oversees the law
said yesterclay.

Over an objection Irom
The Journal News, the coun-
cil voted to adjourn behind
closed doors to discusswhich
of the city's 971 jobs should
be cut to help fi1l a $tZ.S mil-
lion deficit in the newbudget.
The newspaper argued that
the law allows councils to
meet privately to discuss sPe
cific employees -- most tyPi-
ca1ly invoiving their job per-
formance - but does not al-

iow them to close their doors
to discuss more general em-
ployment issues involving po-

sitions and not individuals.
"Based on the language of

the law, a discussion involv-
ing positions that may'be
eliminated due to budget is-
sues must be discussed in
public, period," said Robert
Freeman, executive director
of the Cornmittee on Open
Government. "Onlywhen ilre
issue focuses on an employee
and that person's perform-
ance would an executive ses-
sion be properly ireld."

Delfino said the council
calied Corporation Counsel
Edward f)unphy frorn the ex-
ecutive session. IIe said Dun-
phy said the mol'e was legal,

Councilwoman Rita Mal-
mud, who madc the mution lo
adjourn to executive session,
said it was justified because
job' per{ormance mighi have
been considered in deciding
which positit-,pc [o cut.

About 40 cily firefighters
and police office1s, who have
been working without a con-
lract for about a year, attend-
ed the budget session to mon-
itor the deliberations. Most
left and did not return when
the council adjourned to a

separate conference room.
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State: White Plains Common Council's executive session on
the budget was illegal
Keith Eddings
keddings@lohud.com

WHITE PLAINS - A Common Council vote Tuesday io eject the public, media and dozens of city
union members from part of the debate over Mayor Joseph Delfino's budget proposal violated New
York's Open Meetings Law, the director of the state agency that oversees the law said yesterday.

Over an objection from The Journal News, the council voted to adjourn behind closed doors to
discuss which of the city's 971 jobs should be cut to help fill a $12.5 million deficit in the new budget.
The newspaper argued that the law allows councils to meet privately to drscuss specific employees -
most typically involving their job performance - but does not allow them to close their doors to discuss
more general employ"ment issues invoiving posiiions and not individuals.

"Based on the language of the law, a discussion involving positions that may be eliminated due to
hr rdnet iscr re s mr rct he rlicnr rcqpd in nr lhlin ne rinrj " eai.! Rnhnrt Freeman eyenr rfive dirgnlnr gf tftg
Committee on Open Government. "Only when the issue focuses on an employee and that person's
pedormance wouid an executive session be properly held."

Delfino said the council called Corporation Counsel Edward Dunphy from the executive session. He
said Dunphy said the move was legal.

Councilwoman Rita Malmud, who made the motion to adjourn to executive session, said it was
justified because job performance might have been considered in deciding which positions to cut.

About 40 city firefighters and police officers, who have been working without a contract for about a
year, atteneied the buciget session io monitor ihe cieiiberaiions. Most left and ciici noi reiurn when ihe
council adjourned to a separate conference room.
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: public would care about, right?
During this season of economic meltdown, the vast

of school boards and local governments have
to.lold such discussions in plain view - be-

thafs what the law dictates. Yet the White Plains
officials on Tuesday somehow supposed
that their circumstances were unique.
Councilwoman Rita Malmud, who made
the motion to adjourl to executive session,
said the action was justified because job
performance might have been considered
in deciding which positions to cut. Mayor
Joseph Delfino said that Corporation Coun-
sel Edward Dunphy had advised the move
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was legal.
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Wrong advice
{J

'l Qsvsrnrnsnt lawyers and municipal officials, kindly
r$nite this phone number down and keep it handy: 51&
.474-2518. At some future time, the advice on the other
end of that line might help you learn the law and at once
jSafeguard the public's right to know about public busi-
hess. It might also spare you from sounding like a public
rbervant who is not only cavalier about the public's right
to know but also blissfully ignorant.

l' The phone number is the link to the state Committee
bn Open Government, which is responsible for oversee
ing and dispensing advice on the state's feedom of idor-
p-+*wecr. mation, open meetings and personalpriva-

cy protection laws. The counsel is typical-
iy expert on those transparency matters -apparently more reliable than that to be
had fi'om your garden variety municipal
lawyers. S'e got another glimpse of that
earlier this week, when the White Piains
Common Council had the audacity to kick
out the public, press and scores of union

,r,fepresentatives so the elected officials could discuss pos-
L+.:1 . .. A<^F

6te;ob cuts in secret. The city faces a $12.5 million
t deficit, so the focus is on which positions to jetti-

in a payroll of some 970 workers. Thafs something

Indeed, the lawsays thatindividual job performqpce is
fodder for closed-door discussion, but to close a public
meeting about possible job cuts because of.the mere
prospect of indMdualized discussion sounds dubious -
itre tiind of advice public officiais run with if they want to
shut people up orbut. In this case, most of the roughly
40 police and firefighters attendirig the ureeting went
home when the council adjourned to executive session,

staff writer Keith Eddings reported. The closed-door ses-

sion was reminiscent of another wrongheaded executive
session last month by the Patterson Town Board' Those
officials met, in private and without notice, to discuss
io*" nn*."., based on local counsel's advice that they
could do so 'Just to receive information'" No, no, no'

"Based on the language of the law, a discussion involv-
ing positions that may be eliminated due to budget issues
must be discussed in public, period," Executive Director

' trlobert Freeman of the Committee on Open Government
goid Eddings, in a conversation thatWhite Plains officials

',$oilta ftuJioitiated on their own. "Only when the issue
:,focuses on an employee and that personls pedormance

;tvoutrd an executi're sessioir be properly hek1." Once
in-rore, the phone nuniber is 518.47 4-2518'
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Govemment lawye!'s and municipal officials, kindly write this phone numtler down and keep it handy: 518-

474-2518. At some future tirne, the advice on ihe othcr end oflhat line mlght help you leam lhe law and at
on@ safeguard the pubiic's righi io knc:" about public bru$ness- li mighi also spare you from sounding like a
public servant who is not only cavalier about the publics right to know but also blissiully igncrant.

The phone number is the link to lhe siaie Commiiiee on Open covemment, which is

iesponsibie for s."erseeing a*d dispensing 3Cv!ce on ihe siate's fieedcm of iniormaiion,

open i'neeiings and personal privaLy* piotection !aws. The coilnsel is typic€ily expeit on ihose iranspaiencry

mallers - apparently rnore reliable lhan that to be had from your garden variety municipal lawyers. We gcl
another glimpse of thai eariier ihis week, when ihe l^hite Plains Common Council had the audacity to kick

out the public, press and scores of union representalives so the elected otticials could discuss possible iob
ftts in secret. The city faces a $12.5 million budget defi6it, so the focus is on which posiiions to jeitison in a
payroli of some 970 workeis. Thai's scmething lhe public would Gre aboui, iight?

Durin-q this season of economic meltdown, the vast majority of school boards and lo€l oovemments have

managed to hold such discusslsns in plain view - because that's vrhat lhe la\,r dictales. Yet the Vvtrite Fiains
ofieials oR Tu€sday somehow supposed that ihcir oircumstances were uRique. CouncilwomaR Riia Malmud,

who made the motion ic adjoum to executive session, said lhe action lvas justified because job perfoimance

might have been considered in deciding which positions to cut. Mayor Joseph Delfino said that Corporation

Cc'unsel Edward Dunphy had ad!,iseC the mo.re was lega!.

lndeed, the iaw says ihai inciividual job performance is focider for cioseci-door discussion, bui io cicse a
pubiic meeting aboui possible joll ci.iis because oi ihe mere prospect of individualized discussion sounds

dubious - the kind of advice putllic ofticials run wiih if they want to shut people up or out. ln this €se, most of
the roughly 40 pclice and firefighters aitending the meeiing yisnt home when the counci! adjourned to

cxccutiue 5e65ion, staif writer Keith Eddings reported. The closed-door sssiofl was reminiscnt of another
wrongheaded executive session last month by the Patterson Town Board. Those officials met, in private and
without notice, to discuss town tnances, tlased on lo€l munsel's advice that they could do so 'lust to
receive information." No, no, nD.

"Based on the language of the lav{, a discussion involving pesitions that may be eliminated due to budgel

issues must be discussed in public, period," Executive Director Robert Freeman of the Committee on Open

Govemment told Eddings, in a conversallon that V\lhite Piains officials could have initiated on theia own. "Only
when the issue focuses on an ernployee and that person's performance wotjld an executive session be
properiy heid." One more, ihe phone number is 518-474-2518.

A Joumal News editorial

&hrJournal Scur

Joseph Delfino

Rita l\,lalmud

LrAilil t'tcttE
Visii the New York Committee on Open Governftent online; go

to htip://ww'dos staie ny uslcooglindex.html
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Get breaking lo€l news
as it happens from
LoHud.com. Enter your
phone number below:
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Has anyone called them ccncerning the Ramapc School Disirici barring cameras
from the upcomiong school elections (even though there are NO Siaie laws barring
cameras)? So much ior "open government'

Have YOU LOHUD. Hcw about taking your own advice LOHUD and have some
journalistic integrity and be a watchdog for the community? Why are you LOHUD and
the Journal News in particuiar being complicit as a junta of a schooi board trampels
freedom of the press and freedom on information?
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Certiorari laws hurt districls, homeowners

Voie 'No' unlil more cuts are made (1)

Vote'No' on budgei in Mount Vernon
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Re6mmend(2) Newposl Repiy lo this Posl Report Abue

T*-"1 ii.r,rJ,,bnrwrote:

I i Del Fino and the council could simply say in the public session that'Job performance
L*- 

-r 
will be a faclor in making the decisions within the context oi these other issues" and
naming those maters which are appropriate for public discussion, such as policy
objectives which would give priority to certainjobs ovcr others. The preference in
White Plains, however, is for secrecy, and you can see the result both in your skyline
and in your tax bill.
5115/20C9 7 52:59 Al',4

Reeommend New posl Reply to this Post Report Abu*

C,iantg wrote:

"Based on the language of the law, a discussion involving positions that may be
eliminated due to budget issues must be discussed in public, period." Executive
Director Robert Freeman of the Committee on Open Government told Eddings, in a
conversation that White Plains officials could have initiated on their own."

Perhaps TJN can publish Freeman's cellphone number too, since I doubt he would
be answeilRg that given Albany number if hls opinion was needed at 8pm on a
weeknight. Sounds like a I to 5 job to me.
5/1512000 7 3a 48 A1\,1

Recommend New post Reply to this Post Report Abus€

You must be logged in to leave a comment. Login I Register
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Mccuinn will focus on cutling waste

Easlchester budget deserves support (1 )

Latest Headlirr*s
DATABASE: Cortlandt town's highestpaid public
employees,2008

Relay for Life at Concordia College raises $33G

Hastings wins Ardsley tournament

Dinan swings inlo retirement

Wells wants tougher drug po{icies
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Colon Cleanse Erposed
Wamingl Dont try colon cleansing products until you've
seen this.
www.ColonCleanseReport.net

New York Mom Wrinkles Melted Away
Leam How a Mom Combined 2 Products to Get Rid of Her
Wrinkles Forever
HowtoFixYourwrinkles.com

New York Mom Erased Her Wrinkles!
Leam how a New York Mom combined 2 producls to erase
her wrinkles!
TracysWrinkles.com
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